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Zoning Group Conference to

Close SundayDoubles Time

Sgh Guinane's Business
Is Blowing Up Balloons

(Editor's Note: The follow- - title Stera ultorV" wri't" y We-- IWied tn Tokyo. The itTrwu
John Sack of Larchmont, N.T, dUtriboted by the AnocUtedJot the Army oewspaper Fa-- Press.)

I By PFC. JOHN SACK

and Austria as director of ref-

ugee services. He was formerly
of the board of directors of the
Oregon Council of Churches and
is now chairman of the executive
committee of the American
Friends Service committee of the
Northwest Region.

Early in Mcy iThe week-lon- g InterchurchFor the next three weeks
Missionary Conference of theat least, and maybe longer, the

The first Methodist churchzoning committee of .the city
planning and zoning commisWith the U. S. Seventh Di sion will work double time on

Evangelical Foreign Missions
association will come to a close
Sunday afternoon with a great
missionary rally in the First
Baptist church. A score of mis-
sionaries dressed in native cos-
tumes will participate.

plans participation in the Unit-
ed evangelical Mission begin-
ning Sunday and continuing
throughout the balance of the
week. ,

the new zoning code.

Dr. Maser is a graduate ox
Swathmore College, Pa., . 1934.
He did graduate work at the
universities of Cologne, Vienna,
and Columbia, receiving his doc-
torate from Cologne.

Men are asked to make res-
ervations for the dinner at the
church, office.

At meeting last night the
committee decided to meet

vision, Korea, W Some men
tiave downed 10 MIGs. Some
nen have walked 100 patrols.

6ome men have fired 1,000
knells.
i This month Sfc. Donald W.
Guinane of Norwich, N.Y., will

Rer. Berlyn Farris of EugeneWednesday and Thursday The closing address will be will preach Sunday morningnights of each week Instead of ' --vTT !7 , u.sV

blow up his 20,000th balloon.
"Most of the balloons are red,"

he says. 'The others are black
or white it all depends. We
blow up the balloons every four
hours, day and night."

If it weren't for Guinane's bal-
loons. United Nations artillery
might miss its mark by half a
mile.

"That's how much difference
It makes," says Guiane. "A
155mm gun, for instance, throws

given by Dr. Vincent Brushonly on Thursday nights as It during regular services at the
Elslnore theater. He will alsowyler. executive secretary ofhas been doing for the last two

years. the Conservative Baptist Foreign address meetings scheduled for
each night In the Carrier roomMissionary Society, and presi EvangelicalsThe twice-a-wee- k meetings

will continue until the code dent of the Evangelical Foreign of the church.
First of a series of instrucis completed and all corrections Missions Association. His sub-

ject will be "Communism and
World Minions." He has travel

tion periods will be held at 2:30made.After that will come puba saell that goes eight miles Well Pleased' 1 ;'. lic hearings in various parts of Sunday afternoon in the Carrier
'room. v...ed extensively, recently returnthe city, and these will be fol

high. By the time it lands a little
bit of wind can make a lot of
difference."

Guinane's lob is to find out

ing from Africa, Europe, and
the Far East including India and According to predictions madelowed by hearings before the Leaders of the Evangelical

city council. Japan, and is well Informed on
Members of the zoning comhow much wind there is, where the effects of Communism on

missionary lands. An offeringmittee, who have changed the

Foreign Missions Association are
elated over the response of the
public to the Interchurch Mis-

sionary Conference being held
this week in the First Baptist
church.' "Enthusiasm is growing

it is, and which way it is blow-
ing. He does it by watching his code to meet conditions in I for foreign missions will be re

by the contractor and the archi-
tect, the church, which is In the
process of extensive alterations,
will be ready for occuinncy in
the fore part of May. Unforeseen
problems set the schedule back
approximately month.

The centennial sessions of the
Oregon Conference will be held

city that has doubled in popu ceived as part of the afternoonTornado Victim A Red Cross nurse tends aballoons as they rise in the air
and reports it to the men who lation since the commission was service. daily," said Dr. Clyde Taylor.shoot the guns. formed 2 5 years ago, are This Interchurch Missionary executive director of the assoRobert Stanley, chairman, Conference is the first such Con ciation. Crowds of people have

"The color of the balloon de-
pends on the color of the sky,"
he said. "Today it's white and
cloudy, so we use a black bal

Robert Powell, V. D. McMul-len- ,

City Attorney Chris J.
ference to be conducted in the
U. S. on a cooperative basis by

also shown a keen Interest In the
missionary displays being shown
by the various missionary

victim of the tornado that swept through Bald Knob, Ark.,
last year. Both of the youngster's legs were fractured. To
help her and some 236,000 other victims of disaster in
1951-195- 2 the Red Cross spent $21,100,445.

Home Service Is a Main
Job of Local Red Cross

In Salem June 16-2- 1 and it is
the hope of the board of trustees
that the church will be in readi-
ness for that event.

Evangelical Missionary SocieKowitz and City Engineer J. H.
Davis. The committee has hadloon."

He walked to an open tent the assistance of two real
ties, lt was planned specifically
as an experiment in cooperative
missionary effort Pastors of

Last night's meeting was adwhere Pvt. Elmer Young of dressed by Dr. Harold Chalfant,Stanford, Ky., was filling theWilliam Martin Jeffers, bahoon with hydrogen. cooperating churches, enthus-
iastic over the success of the ven-

ture, have already requested anGuinane took the balloon and
international director of Chris-
tian education for the Four
Square church. His theme was
an appeal to youth to live their
lives recklessly for Christ and

walked to the top of a knoll goes by but that one to 10 home
New Cemetery

Planned Here
Red Cross, which now is con other similar conference for nextWith him was Cpl. Billy Harper service cases are processed in

estate men, George Graben
horst and James B. Young.

Seek Limit on

Income Taxes
Formation of a state-wid- e bl

year. Dr. Clyde Taylor of Wash-

ington, D. C, executive direcoi Walton, w. Va. the local Red Cross office, mak foreign missions.

former president of Union
J Pacific, who died yesterday.

Jeffers of

UP Summoned

. "Are you In the section?" I ing it the most expensive of all

ducting its annual fund drive in
Salem and Marlon county, per-
forms a multitude of services,
some well known such as the
blood program, while others are

This afternoon (Friday), at thetor of the Evangelical Foreignasked Harper. programs, Manager Frank Par-ch-er

estimates. Missions Association, has pre A cemetery, to be"Naw," he said "I just like sided at all sessions of the conto watch." Last year, the local chapter's

request of the local pastors, the
2:00 o'clock Open Forum will be
conducted on the subject of mis-

sionary promotion. In the eve-

ning service three speakers will

ference. Locally it was support
known as Restlawn Memory
Gardens, is under development
on the Dallas highway near Oak

Guinane draped earphones on home service processed 1,374
cases, spending $5,817 in finan ed by the Salem Association of

not so well publicized.
One of these lesser-know- n ser-

vices is what Red Cross calls
"home aervlce." Hardly a day

P"S"fd.i?f'1?i sPPort Senate Joint Resolution Evangelicals.cial assistance. To continue itstelephone, a, Pasadena, Calif., W) Death
has ended the success story of

Knoll golf course six miles west
of Salem.No. 6, which seeks a "minimum

limit on federal income tax work here, and in other parts
be heard. Rev.' Rolland Rice of
the Oriental Missionary society
will speak about Japan; Rev.kf the world. Red Cross home The project Is being 'developrate," was announced Friday by Spillman Speaks

JWilliara Martin Jeffers, 77, for
mer president of the Union Pa'
tic Railroad.

service depends on the finan
cial support now being asked Donald Turner of the Voice of

the Andes radio station will
ed by a firm having headquar-
ters at El Paso, Texas., Norman
Anderson and - Associates, who

Candy Sale Proceeds

To Buy Volleyball Net

Robert A. Bennet, former legis-
lator and counsel for the Oregon
committee to limit federal tax during the month-lon- g campaign

dolite a kind of surveying in-

strument and let go of the bal-
loon.

"How do you see the balloon
at night?" I asked.

"We have tiny flashlights.
You tie them to the balloon
and you can see them for miles."

"So that's what that is!" I

On Devils StrikeI He died yesterday in a hotel
bf what an associate described speak about Ecuador.

ation. Principal speaker during the purchased the land from Al
Vernon. Don Fichter, who isEvangelist Don HiattDr. James' Buckley is chair Spill evening will be Rev. Orval But-

cher, representative of the Wes- -Money realized from a candy
sale held by the fifth and sixth Salem manager for the company.man announces that he

as "complications of advanced
hge." He had been ill for two

ears.
The son of a railroader, Jef

will
has offices in the Livesleyspeak on "The Devil's Sit Down leyan Methodist church.grarides of Grant elementary

school will be used to purchase
said. "We thought it was flying

man of the group, Irving Rand,
former state senator is secreta-
ry and Eugene Caldwell, treas-
urer. All the officers are from
Portland.

lor lunds.
Basically, home service is that

portion of the Red Cross pro-
gram devoted to helping mem-
bers of the armed forces and
their families. It offers coun-

selling in personal and family
problems; it assists servicemen
and their dependents by provid-
ing reports end social histories

Strike" Sunday night atfers began his career as a call o'clock at Crystal Gardens. Will The company has a similarUndergoes Surgerya volleyball net.saucers.
"So does everybody else," said cemetery In Eugene, another inDallas Mrs. P. J. Voth ofsinners have a second chance

to be saved? is one of many
Officers for the Grant PEP

club are: president, DennisThe committee is obtaining in
boy for the Union Pacific at 14.
he became president of the road
in 1937, when it had 65,000 em-

ployes. Ir taking the job Jef

Guinane. "If you see them at
10 at night or 2 in the morning Salem underwent major sur Portland, and two more are

planned In the valley.,, Theformation from Oregon business questions the evangelist promis gery in the Bartell hospital ofBowden; Peggyyou can stop worrying. ed to answer during his lectureneeded by the military; it offers Dallas on Wednesday, March 4,Lucas; secretary, Robertafirms as to the effect of fed-
eral tax rates, from 22.2 percent
to 92 percent, on business and

which is open to the public.guidance concerning direct com She is reported doing veryWickman; sergeant at arms,
Lanny Ycoy;. Monitors are "Sjtephen" the first film inDistrict Members munication between servicemen

scheme of development Is a
series of gardens, each about
an acre and half in' area, 'with
a central memorial in the center

nicely.

fers said his ambition had been
Realized and that it was "a
greater thrill to become presi-
dent of the Union Pacific than
o have become president of the

series of outstanding sound-and dependents: and, it trans Other medication cases con- -Nancy Walte, Terry Beeler, pictures on the life of St, Paulmits Information through RedBeverly Frey, Mark Vander- - lined to the hospital wereTo Be Entertained Cross channels when direct com' of each.hood, vBarbra Brooks, Larry mostly cases of Influenza,will be featured at 6:45. This
will be followed at 7:20 by themunication will not work.

industrial expansion and crea-
tion of new payrolls.

Lt. Victor Gibson Back

To Duty With Army

Work on the project Is to startGrimes, Jean Summerfield,Marion Post 661, Veterans Nearly every day, Mrs. Helen song service under the direc Apart from two species ofTrevarlene Miller, Gerald Sil-- this month and within the nextof Foreign Wars, and the auxi Bailey, home service director for tion of Lewis Lyman. Inter bats, it is not believed there are
liary to the post will entertain Marion count Red Cross chap spersed with solos, duets, and any Indigenous mammals in three or four years an adminis-

tration building is planned.

ke, Billy Marvin, Tommy
Wyatt, Barbara Race, Pmela
Graham, Janice Rademaker. ter, battles against time and red quartets, tnis part of the meet New Zealand.Returning to inactive duty

Sunday for the members of
District 19 and District 20
Veterans of Foreign. Wars and

tane to set a serviceman nome ing is enjoyed by all. Crystal
Gardens is located at the cornerin time to see a seriously iuwith the Army Thursday was

Lt. Victor Gibson, who was call
Editorial staff of the "Grant

Spotlight," working in connec

United States."
J His administration was mark-
ed by many progressive ad-

vancements, including fast, low-jta- re

trains, d dining
tar meals and service by

I Jeffers took great pride in
Maintaining close contact with
the men in the ranks, and
friends said he never was too
busy to stop and talk over the
railroad problems with the
(workers. He continued to carry
his card in the telegraphers'
Union after becoming an

member of his family. of Liberty and Ferry streets.ed to active duty with the 369th tion with the spring Issue ere The need for "going through All seats are free.engineers Army Reserve unit channels" when dealing with
from Salem in October, 1950,

Editor, Trevarlene Miller; as-

sistant editor, Roberta Wick-
man: sports reporter, Gerald

any of the armed services is one
reason Mrs. Bailey urges servGibson left for duty in France

in January, 1952, and had been Presbyterian Men to
Silke; reporters, Alexandria,there with the 81st engineer

icemen's families to see the Red
Cross first when necessary to get
in touch with a son or husband

Bradfield, Sandra Lloyd,
Beverly Frey, Shirley Boesch;

boat company, stationed at
Rocheford, France. His wife and

artist, Kay Peters. away from home.
"We're used to finding servthe couple's three children

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM CREMATORIUM'

West End Hoyt St, Salem " :'

Vault Entombment ond Cremation Servica

Crypts Niches Urng

"Indoor Memorials In Marble and Bronze"

(THE TWO BETTER WAYS)

Under Direction

Lloyd T. Rigdon, Pres.

Hear Clifford Maser
"The War's Leftovers" will be

the subject at the Men's Club
dinner meeting Tuesday evening,
March 10, at 6:30 o'clock, at First
Presbyterian church. Professor

icemen out of contact with famCarolyn, Victor, Jr., and Mel-ani- e,

joined him in France in
Clarence Nuttall and Gerald

Silke raise and lower the
American flag each day when

the auxiliaries of these dist-
ricts. ' :

Commander W. t,. Barnett
and Auxiliary President, Mrs.
C. M. Briggs, will serve as offi-
cial host and hostess.

District commander for 19 is
Raymond R. Morrison, Wllla-min- a,

and district president is
Mrs. Gary Hanson, Dallas.
Commander for District 20 is
LeRoy Simpson, Salem, and
district president is Mrs. Albert
Lrnners, Woodburn.

Entertainment Is in charge of
Mrs. Mel Clemens and Gilbert
Bannister and will begin at
3 p.m. at Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall, Hood and Church.
A supper will follow.

ilies. Just last week we were
July, 1952.

weather permits. asked to locate a boy who had
not been heard from since 1951."The oficer and his family ar

To work effectively at locat Clifford E. Maser of Oregon
State college will be the speaker.

Dr. Maser has had a life full

rived back in the States Febru-
ary 1 and have returned to Sa-
lem to their home on Cunning-
ham lane.

ing and bringing together serv-

icemen and their families, the

St. Mark's

LUTHERAN
S43 N. Church

Rct. John L. Ctublt, Pastor
WELCOME TO WORSHIP

:30 A. M. Sundnr School
11:00 A. M. Mornlnf Worihll
4:00 P. M. Adult Instruction
1:00 P. IT Intermedin Lestuo
6:30 P.M. Senior Luther Letsuo

Wednesday. 7:30, Lenten Service

Red Cross home service program
Women's Group fo

Hear Rev. Robt. Day
Lt. Gibson is a veteran of or research and experience in

world affairs. He is at oresentmust work not only through Red
Cross offices in this country and
overseas, but through military

World War II, serving in Europe
with the 20th Armored division Salem Mausoleum ft Crematorium, Inc.

Rev. Robert Day, former
dean of the School of Business
and Technology at Oregon State.
He spent 1950-5- 2 in Germany

at that time. authorities as well.Iowa pastor and Youth for
The scope of the home serviceChrist director,, will be the

guest speaker for the Christian
Business and Professional Wom-
en's dinner on Tuesday, March

program is hard to explain, Mrs.
Bailey says, but some under-
standing of its size can be gained The

Forming Committee
To Push Bond Sales

Bruce Williams, Marlon coun-

ty defense savings bond chair-
man, is forming a committee to
be announced soon for an ener

Devil's Sit Down Strikeby looking at facts and figures:
In the Far East alone Red

10.
Rev. Mr. Day, is at present

a student of Jennings Lodge

First Church of the Nazarene
Center at Thirteenth

9:45 CHURCH SCHOOL

10:50 'A DAY OF GOOD TIDINGS"

6:30 YOUTH DEVOTIONAL HOUR

7:30 "WANTED: A BROKEN SISTERN"

SALEM'S SINGING CHURCH

Seminary.

Cross has a staff of 400 experi-
enced field workers helping
fighting men in Korea and Ja-

pan. In Europe, 200 workers
provide thousands of services

getic sales program here this
year to help reach Oregon's As a special feature Mrs. Paul

Geddes of Roseburg, who is here1953 quota of $46,300,000. The
national quota for the E, H, J
and K series bonds will be

needed by servicemen and their
dependents. In the United States,

during the legislative session
serving as secretary for her hus-
band. State Senator Geddes, will
present several musical read

Red Cross has a field staff of
Williams said payroll savings 1,970 workers at 186 military in

Which lasts for 1,000 years! During this time will tinners have second chance to be
saved? ' ;

Lecture Topic Sunday Night, March 8, in the . . , .

CRYSTAL GARDENS BLDG., Cor. Liberty & Ferry
6:45 P.M. Beginning a wonderful series of motion pictures on the Ufa of the Apostle

Paul "STEPHEN" .

7:20 P.M. Song service ond Special Music -

8:00 P.M. Lecture by Don Spillman "The Man With a Message"

ings.and sales to farmers will be parJoe Calderon
Associate .

William F. Clay
Minister The dinner will be held in theticularly stressed this year.

stallations, 95 military hospitals
and 76 veterans administration
offices. In Red Cross chapter
offices from Maine of Oregon,

Lions Den at Norway and Fair
grounds Road. Mrs. Smith of the

14,600 home service workers,Gold Arrow will serve the din
ner.

Reservations are to be phoned
such as Mrs. Bailey, counsel and
assist thousands of servicemen,
veterans and their families eachin by Sunday, March 8, to Mrs,

Jack Quiring. month.

'Will Joe Stalin Be Spiritually Saved?'
Hear Dr. Anderson speak en this striking subject Sunday night at FIRST BAPTIST! It

there any chance for Joe Stalin? Hat he tinned away hit chance for immortality?

IS ANY CHURCH JUSTIFIED IN PRAYING FOR HIM!

Theie and many other questions will be answered Sunday at 7:30.

ST. MARY'S GUILD MEETING
SING
WITH

LYMAN

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH

7o luaiox STBirr
Sudftr vtnlar t 7:M (her WIN fc

wttr invariant mMUnv tl lh
chared to tlldM of ib ftroft4
ftddltlsn and to tok ectMrr

Membcri ft&d Minds ftrn rtd
to nn present.

Woodburn St. Mary's Epis-
copal guild will meet Tuesday,
March 10, in the regular month-
ly session at the parish hall. A
dessert luncheon will be served
at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Eugene
Stoller as hostess . 1

11:00 - MORNING SERVICE - 11:00
"CHRIST, OUR SUPPLY"

Service Broadcast Over KOCO 1490 on Your Dial MY LAST SUNDAY
As Pastor of

EVANGELISTIC
TEMPLE

There it a Sunday School elait for you at 9:45 a.m. At FIRST BAPTIST! Be lure to

bring your children.

Tuna In to Firtt Baptist

Radio Broadcasts

Beautiful Special
Music Nightly

0
"

Use the ??? Box

Request Your Favorite
Song

Meetings Every 1

Night except

Wed. & Sat.

YOU

ARE

WELCOME!

COMING INTERESTING MEETINGS

MARCH 10 BILLY GRAHAM FILM "OIL TOWN"

MARCH 15 SUNDAY AT 3 P.M. PORTLAND YOUTH

FOR CHRIST CHOIR

MARCH 22-2-5 DR. EDMONT HAINS WITH FULL

SCALE MODEL OF THE TABERNACLE. STUPEND-

OUS SPECTACLE OF OLD TESTAMENT TRUTH.

K5LM Daily 8:15 a.m.

Anembly ol God, Market al Park .

9:45 a.m. Sunday School Contest with Eugene. Let's all
turn out.

11:00 Sermon "THIS IS MY CHURCH"
Receiving of new members.

6:10 p.m. Youth and Vesper services
7:45 p.m. Joyous Song Service

Sermon: "THE WILL OF GOD"
Water Baptismal Service
Showing of the Dynamic Missionary film

KSLM Sunday 8 a.m.

KOCO Sunday 11a.m.
in

A Church With

beautiful color and sound, taken in the jungles of
Guatamala, Central America.

"I WAS A WITCH DOCTOR"
Farewell, God Be With You till We Meet Again

REV. WALTER S. FREDERICK

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Marion at Liberty Salem DOS HIATT SPILLMAN "The Man with a Message"Youthful Progrom!


